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PROSTATIC CANCER WITH MULTIPLE PULMONARY METASTASES 
TREATED SUCCESSFULLY 、-YITHHORMONAL THERAPY: 
A CASE REPORT 
Mamoru FUKUDA， Hiroshi T AKASHIMA， Haruki FUSE and Shoji HIRANO 
From the Department 01 Urology， Kouseiren Takaoka Hospital 
A 66・year-old，man was referred to our hospital for further examination of multiple pulmonary 
nodules on chest X守ayperformed on medical examination. He was referred to our clinic because his 
chief complaint was poor urinarγstream. Prostatic cancer was suspected on digital rectal examination 
and magnetic resonance imaging. Serum prostatic specific antigen (PSA) level was 134.9 ng/ml. 
Histological examination of transrectal prostatic sextant biopsy revealed well differentiated 
adenocarcinoma of prostate 
Abdominal computed tomography-scan， gastro-intestinal tract examination and bone scintigraphy 
demonstrated no other primarγlesions or distant metastases. Under the diagnosis of prostatic cancer 
with multiple pulmonary metastasis， we performed total androgen blockade (T AB) consisting of 
luteinizing hormone releasing hormone agonist and ftutamide following dietylstilbestrol (DES) 
intravenous吋ectiontherapy. Mter three months， pulmonary nodules disappeared on chest X-ray 
and PSA level decreased to below 0.1 ng/ml. Pulmonary nodules also disappeared on CT -scan after 
six months after TAB. He is alive and free from the recurrence for 42 months. 
































にかけて Tliso-intensity， T2 low-intensityの腫癒
を認め，また勝脱頚部および左精嚢への浸潤も疑われ
た.






Chest CT， 3 months after the treat-
ment， demonstrates no nodules in 
bilaterallung fields. 
Fig.4. Chest X-ray before treatment demons-















Chest CT before treatment demons-















腺癌 stageD2 (T3， NO， MI)と診断した. リン酸
ジエチルスチルベストロール (DES)を 250mg/day 
点滴静注14日間投与しその後，酢酸ゴセレリンおよ
びフルタミドによる totalandrogen blckade (T AB) 
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Clinical course. Fig. 3 
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Table 1. Cases of prostatic cancer with only pulmonary metastases 
No. 年齢 主訴 肺陰影 PSA 病理 リンノf 治療法 肺転移/予後 報告者節転移
55 肺尿異困常難陰影，排 多・結 f民 精巣摘除術， CR (l4y) Fallωwski6) 1981 ethinyl estradiol 
2 59 湿性咳駄 多・結 * 中 制ド 精巣摘除術， DES CR (ホ) Petras7) 1983 
3 71 排尿困難 多・結 * 中 LH-RH agonist CR ( 2y) Koutsilieris8) 1987 
4 71 肺異常陰影韓l 多・結 本 GS3+3 精巣摘除術 CR (2y十22m) Brumberg9) 1989 
5 69 排尿困難 胸水 * 腺癌 キ 精巣摘除術 CR (6m) MestitzlO) 1989 
6 84 排痢，尿体困重難減，少下 多・結 * 腺癌 * LH-RH agonist PR (14m) Heymanll 1989 
7 83 肺異常陰影恥 単・結 3.7 低 精巣摘除術 * (*) Rockeyl2) 1990 
8 67 肺異常陰影 線状 * 中 * 精巣摘除術， DES PR (1.5 y) 青13) 1990 
9 62 肺異常陰影 多・結 7.2 中~低 CBDCA， CAP， CR (17 m) 森山14) 1992 DES， EPM 
10 69 肺難腫蕩，排尿困 多・結 117 GS3+4 精巣摘除術 CR (12 m) Easthaml5) 1993 
1 90 肺異常陰影 多・結 99 高 DES， VP-16， CR (22 m) 川上16) 1994 EPM 
12 60 肺異常陰影ね 多・結 * 中 TAB，肺部分切除 CR(4y+8y) Cusanl8) 1994 
13 54 罪評困難，血 網状 * 腺癌 精巣摘除術 CR (12 y) Fabozzil9) 1995 
14 58 労作時呼吸困難多・結 260 腺癌 TAB CR (*) Quresh20) 1995 
15 59 血精液症 多・結 >1.000 高 * 精巣摘除術 CR (*) Allen21l 1996 
16 76 乾性咳嚇 多・結 別院 中 cyproterone CR (5y) Harri・S2) 1996 acetate 
17 71 排尿困難 多・結 * 中 LH-RH agonist CR (本) Behrakis23) 1997 
18 55 排尿困難 多・結 * 中 精巣摘除術 CR(7.4y) Ku町le24) 1999 
19 70 肺異常陰影#1 単・結 2.1 GS4+5 肺部分切除 CR (2y+l m) Smith25) 1999 
20 73 PSA高値 多・結 19.0 中 TAB CR (24m) 徳光26) 2001 
21 66 震置基陰影，排多結 134. 9 高 DES， TAB CR (42m) 自験例 2001 
準記載なし #1・前立腺癌術後 2y， #2 放射線療法後 8y，韓放射線療法後 4y，桝放射線療法後 18m.多・結 多発性
結節性陰影，単・結:単発性結節性陰影，線状:線状陰影，網状:網状陰影.病理:高;高分化型腺癌，中，中分化型腺癌，
低・低分化型腺癌， GS; gleason score・DES:dietylstilbestrol， CBDCA: carboplatin， CPA: cyclophsphamide， EPM: 
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